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FREE! 30Q Talking-Machin-e Needles A Delight to Children 34.QO EYEGLASSES at 02.95 Tf A H J TfJ -i-s the best-know- n and best namft in
"-- "'lkUliilk' 'You'll dophotographic supplies. well to

; TrMfJ person visiting; our Talking Machine Department tomorrow Our, $4.00 Rimless or Frame Eyeglasses or Spec-
tacles,, we ilL4rive Free, 300 Highest Grade Talking Machine Needles, which can-- " THE NEW PLAYGROUND ea OUR flFIH ECOR with best quality lenses fitted to your eyes, use only goods of known .quality, and

be used on any make of JWsc Machine, and which sell regularly fot, the "i" i, ill'1: 'imiilm nw An .',.,'.;,i.j.'i. :,v,ric:i,Tf;,i;;i;,x.,j special for Saturday only 2.95. j )t vmk .
' established reputation." V ' v

".-:- - . .package, 25c. " t .r.. rw-'.- .'C Bring the children tomorrow. Complete play-
ground

- You may rely on the advice given by our Graduate
Spend a half hour in our cozy record parlors. Hear your favorite selec-

tions
equipment "Merry-Go-Round,- "; Large Hob-

by
and Registered Optometrist." ,' I (We Jiave, "Kodak" goods of all kinds.constantly on band.

played on a "Victor" or a "Columbia." - Horse, "Bump the Bumps," "Chute the Chutes,'? - First quality Lenses fitted to your frames f l.OO.' i Developing and-prlntine- : done bv an expert formerlv withEvery owner of a Talking Machine should take advantage of these un-

usual
'Swings and Rings, etc. ' :X iA'.&W 'ti.'. Vt Tint Jrioor Vow SnUdmr

price reductions on High-Grad- e Record Albums, j Vj .
I the Eastman Kodak Co. . . We carry a fresh supply of East- -

$175 Record Album, h, special. . ; . ... .......... ". ' i . ;;:rndnN.C. Films. .:. v , ,
; s4

$1.50 Record Album,r,10-inc- h, special . . . , . ..--
.; ii j i . ytL ;'. .'.79$ VACA TION CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY 9 P.M.

, 4 .Mil ' '. rifth Tloor Jrow Building- - GET A KODAK FOR YOUR VACATION i :

Sitorw Is Laslt lay ff w Sornn Ailraal ls
1 :

1 Every Article in Our Immense Stqck&Redu(
: ' I, tt. ' " ' " - 1 f .,

ClosesStore Opens
TOMORROW CONTRACT GOODS, GROCERIES and WOMEN'S FALL APPAREL EXCEPTED TOMORROW

at 9 A. M. at ,9 P. MiAll Char ToporrowMadeiPaygePurchases aMeSepft. 1st' 'I :

BATHING CAP
SPECIALS

50c Bathing Caps-- all

rubber of the best quality,
in many colors, and guaran-
teed. Special, each, 29
' $2.50l and $175 Decorated
Rubber Bathing Caps and
all Fancy Silk Caps, your
choice at $1.70.
rirat riooxirw Building

Kail Ordara TlUd

$4.50 & $5 Bathing Suits

$3.68
Just at . the height of the Bathing Season,

we offer these pretty Bathing Suits at great
reactions. They're of Alpaca and Mohair,
in, fetching one-pie- ce styles, nicely trimmed.
Colors, blue and black Square or round neck.
Some with Sailor collars.4 Sizes 34 to 43 bust
measure. Regularly $4.50 and $5.00 Special
$3.68.

Candy Specials
70c Victoria Chocolate, lb. . . .48c
60c Choc; Marshmallows, lb . .38c
40c Buttercups, lb 25c

40c French Nougat, lb 24c
40c Fig Paste, lb 24c

Candy Btor Baimnt.

95c for HatsReg. $1.50 to

$6.50Misscs'& Children', Styles

. A rare opportunity for lisses
aid Children to select a 'rbe-comi- ng

and jaunty-Hat,-i- n plain
or trimmed styles worth' $1.50
to $6.50, for only 05f ,

$1 to $1.50 Hats for Misses
and Children. Suitable for beach
and outing wear. Many pretty
styles. Special sale, for OKn
only . ,4 ....... . ...

Table d'Hbte Dinner

SATumx mi as, nil- t P. JO. -

, CrMn of CUekoa, Blaoa,
Comomml, Orontoaa-Vo- t. '

JUp OUt. BlU rtokloa, -

altd JUmondf. .
, t TUat Ao Solo, ' U Talookl

Pommii rlnlo Xcrboo.
Bmlsod Swootbroada, ruumoUro.

Boaat Itaffoa Ipclng OMakon.
. . - Currant Jrily.

Bowrt Frlno JUba nt, a On
rotatooa, Koahad or itomod. .

, Oorm os Cob
Aapanfoa pa, on auyoaaats.

Apolo no. ...... ...w
Craahod Vooh loo Croam, Cakoa.

atorloaa Cboaao. Toootad Oraokon.
.r.. Oafo Voir. v -

Vlroet Slorator.The GREA TES T OFALL
Hosiery Underrjnced

Men StilesClothing You will profit greatly by choos-
ing Hosiery needs well) into the
future from these varied groups for
women, children and infants at
prices remarkably low. .. iNOW IN PROGRESS IN OUR MEN'S STORE

$3.75-$- 5 TubFroclts, $2.98
.,. .r j '!! ;;t ", y jii "ii, "ii'mp uaff jrit.1! .'iuaa

Two hundred Fresh and Summery Tub Dresses of
percale and linen. Some have eyelet embroidered waists,
others dainty .embroidery-trimme- d collars arid cuffs. Your
choice of pink, light blue, Copenhagen, tan and white.
Sizes 46 years to 44 inches bust measure. Selling regu-
larly at $3.75 to $5. Specially priced at $2.98,

NORFOLK MACKINAW COATS-ar- e most suitable
'for outing wear, and we've just received ariothershipment
of them. They're in red, blue, Copenhagen, green and
brown plaid, and plain red and brown, 34 and 36-inc- h

lengths. Yoke or plain back. .Straps and belt
Patch pockets. Notci or roll (JJ ; PA

collar, Special price, each . . , , . ... . ) XOv
I ate'oBd Ploor Oument taloaa Kail Ordtra ruiad -

Children's Dresses
in linen, pique, rep and gingham. Made in "middy,'

Norfolk dr fetching one-pie- ce styles. In blue, pink; tan

EVERY FANCY SUIT
' '.i- - ...i..ii.. i,, .in

Formerly Selling at $35, $3Q, $25, $20

$1.00 to 11.50 Colored Silk Hose
for women, some with lisle soles

and garter tops, and others are
Station Silk in odd shade's and col-
ors. An offer without a. Pf)-para- llel

for,. the pair..,,.,..

.

-v. Now
The Midsummer Clothinir Clearance in our Men's Store is nothing short of phenomenal, and the response already

ana all colors in plaids or stripes. ,.: Sizes 8 to 14 years.
$ 4 Dresses, Special $3.00' $ 7, Dresses, Special $5.25

$ 8 Dresses, Special $6.00
$10 Dresses, Special $7.50

$ 5 Dresses, Special $3.75
$ 6 Dresses, Special $4.50

iiiuwii.i iUUCCU grailiying, auu assuicuiy una saic mtnio mc aiiciuiuii ui cvciy uidu in ruuidiiu; :

Think. of choosing, without restriction, from our unusually well stocked Men's Store any $35, $3a, $25 or $20
: Fancy Suit for as little money as $15. Many men are buying mpre ihan one of these rerharkable Suits at such an
extremely. low price : s '

. , Dependability being the keynote throughout this store, you are assured of finding only the most dependable cloth-
ing,;:.of such famous makes as Adler-Rocheate- r, A. B. Kirschbaum, Hickey .Freeman Co., Washington Co., and the
high-grad- e tailored products jof,'other renowned makers who restrict the use of their name at sale prices.

If you've never
, visited our Men's Store, 'twill be a revelation. More and more each day the men of Portland are

.realizing that with an unlimited purchasing power and over 56 years of knowledge in the requirements of Portland

25c Women's Silk Lisle; Hose-bl- ack,

white .and tan, seamless, light
weight, with double soles and gar-
ter tops. Special, 3 pairs "lQo
50c the pak ............. lfy

50c Women's Boot Hose black,
white and tan, seamless, : light
weight, double heels and toes, dou-
ble lisle garter welts. Spe-Op- f,

ciali 3 pairs $1.00 the pair OOC
50c Women's Plain and Silk Lisle

Hose full fashioned, black, white
and tan, double soles, high spliced
heels, and extra wide gartet welts',
tight weight. Special," '2 Qft'
pairs 75c the ; pair . 4 .yOOy

35c Women's Imported Lisle
Hose of light weight gauze lisle,
black, white and tan, double soles
and garter tops. Special, 3 OQ
pairs 85c the pair ........ MvL

35c - Women's . Ajax Mercerized
Cotton Hose extra heavy linen

1L!. !. J1- - " 1
-

-1- - J- - M I C.'L- - 1 e -
Hicn, mis is ine one logical store lor yomm cnouuug yuur rcauy-iaiiore- u ouns. a targe corps or ex- -,

Sveatersfor Women & Misses, $3.95
For beach or mountain wear for cool Summer even-

ing's for many uses too numerous to mention the
Sweater is invaluable. You'll do well to select one now
at a decidedly economical price. Your choice of red1,
white, navy and gray, in plain weave, ruff-nec- k style,xfor
Only $3.95. saooad Floor Main Building- - Mall Ordara nilad

5siCome tomorrow and select that wanted Suitperienced clothing salesmen are here at your service.
trom this wonderful group we offer at only

m BTOBB TXZBS n.OOB SBTZ1T ZUTAXQ11 XAZZ, OXSEJUS TXLXJSO

finished heels and toes, double elas-
tic garter tops, . medium light

Gotham and . & W. Shirts weight black and tan. Spe- - Off,
cial, the pair . aUC

Children's "Cadet" and "Sanitas"
Silk Lisle Hose in black and tan.
with linen-finis- h heels and toes;
very elastic rib, and will wear welj.aft Saving Reductions bpecial, 3 pairs for 90c OtZ
the pair ..Owl

Timely Sale of Hammocks
Regularly $1.25, $1.50 andSlg

Tomorrow, Only 99c
For pleasure and comfort on these warm Summer

fevenings rest in a Hammock! We've a variety of
close-wove- n Hammocks with attached, and throw-bac- k

pillows. A great assortment of colors. Regular size
and with valance. Regularly selling at $1.25, $1.50
and $1.75. Special for tomorrow only 99c
Tiro Tloor, Main Alila Pifth Floor, Hanunook; Baa Mall Ordara MUad.

20c and 35c Infants' and Chil
dren's Plain Sox lisle and silk
lisle, in tan, white, and all colors -

PRICED FOR CLEARANCE .

When we make these decided price reductions on the re-

nowned Gotham and E. & W. Shirts it marks an impprtant
event for the discriminating men who desire exclusive patterns
and styles, the finest of materialsand the good, comfortable fit
that only careful and expert tailoring can give. Now is the time
to purchase for the future needs as well as the present, at re-

markable savings.
A wide selection is offered in plain and pleated bosom shirts,

stiff cuffs attached, soft negligee bosoms, with soft French cuffs,
some with separate soft military collars to match, others with
attached turn down negligee collars. In materials French im-

ported madras, percales, chambray, French pique, silk and linen,
crystal cloths, soisette, pure silk, oxfords, Russian cords, etc.

most all sizes in each color, light
weight. Extra: special,. 2 HtZg
pairs .for 25c the sair . , XtJl
mrat Floor Mala anilStaff r

--Mall Ordara rUlad

50o Fancy Chpney Silk Foulard Ties ideal for Sum-
mer wear, in Four-in-Hand- s, with wide flowing ends, and
Batwing Bows, in a large variety of attractive patterns
a.nd colors. For Clearance, each 25c

35c Mercerized Lisle Thread Ajax Sox seamless, in
all popular colors. For Clearance 25c ,

$3.00 and $3.50 Men's Sweater Coats more
popular this season than ever. Ruff necks, mili-
tary collar and V-ne-

ck styles, in white, navy, maroon,
gray and cardinal. Medium weights, pearl buttons, pock-
ets. For Clearance $2.39. '

.

Women's and Children's Underwear p?3a"y
A Sweeping Clean-U-p of Odd Lots

of Children's 1-ig-
ht Weight Underwear, assorted styles and sizes, in sleeveless Vests and ankle and

LJ5
1.35
1.75
1.95

See the Morrison Street Window Display,
$1.50 Shirts, for Clearance
$2.00 Shirts, for Clearance
$2.50 Shirts, for Clearance , . ..
$3.00 Shirts, for Clearartce. ..
$3.50 Shirts, for Clearance
$4.00 Shirts, for Clearance..
$5.00 ShirtSj for Clearance . I . ......... i. .. .

$7.00 Shirts, for Clearance.

ivngkii j.ttna, piitiiuiucudii puccu til o garments xor tiDC, tne garment UC.' '
35c and 60c Women's Cotton Vests and Pant $1.50 Hemstitched Auto Veils of lidit weieht

$2.55
... , . .S2.75

v....$2.35
......$4.79

All Men's Straw and Panama Hats

at Half Price
Pants lace trimmed," umbrella stylerVests lade

, trimmed neck or crochet yokes, sleeveless, re-
markably low priced at 3 garments 50, the
garment 18. ' ;

chiffons, In - all desirable colors'and shades, , 1
yard wide and 2 yards long. Special each 80 :

loor Mala BuUdtaf MaU Ordara ruin
$10.00 Shirts, for Clearance $7.35

Jna Insida Morriaon St. Bntranca Wail Ordara TllUd

Jaunty and Stylish Are

THE PARASOLS WE

OFFER at HALF PRICE!

Jnat Xnaido Morriaon It. Xntranca Mall Ordara rUlad

; $2.00 Springtex Union Suits of Egyptian balbrig-ga- n,

in blue and flesh color, form fitting, Summer weight;
For Clearance, the suit 89c.

$1.50 Gantner & Mattern Two-Piec- e Underwear

Humane Wire Dog Muzzles
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Prices 25c, 30c, 3Sc 40c, 45c and 50c

Sat urd ay Grocery Suggestions

25c CAN SLICED PINEAPPLE No. 2 cans, containing
; thick, uniform slices, f Ideal summer dessert Dozen f A

cans'$2.15Each.Vv,Viivv:,.:,vv'iV.'V..V.).v
FANCY HAMSEastern sugar, cured, lb.;; . ; U .v.vV'.32tf
FRESH SAUSAGES Weinerwurst "or Frankfurter, lb.' 17d
KIPPERED SALMON Fresh dally, lb'.... 17
25C

1

QUEENi OLiyESottle;;,:;.. vlO'- -

VICTOR COFFEE Portland' nftniilar KUn, ' 1W ?;'&fli

IPlrat rioor-Ka-ia Bulldlagmercerized lisle thread, Summer weight, snake-nec- k style,
no .buttons, in white, gray, blue and pink. For Clearance.
the garment $1.19.f,

Jurt Xnald Aldar Straat Bntranca.

BONED'8ARDmES!?.;;';v:-:i"'?-

." -- BasaaaSSaaB?S3'''j!"!rTlaaaaafc
Men's $ 1 5 Fancy Siiits, $ 11
Dbys' WslilSuits; ;Price

"
SpecUl lot Boy.' $5 to $6.50 AU-Wo-

oI Suite, $3.75

wwjun iviAAju rresn vynne or xeuow iNo. V 8aCK , . .Hoc
MIXED CRACKERS H. & P. Household; package.!: 15t
SSSSPSi COCOA-lb- ; can & ; ; W4,; W X 10?
SlhhWSl&SzF''' Gennan cur4 dozens ..iiM y,15
SMITH'S KIPPERED HERRING Imported, can I , , i i
RIPE OLIVES "EverVbodv'a' hrte 3l

taar P: v, .v. p Si iota ri,'V

M

Third rioor Vow SaUdlnt; POTTEpf MEATF, A
'Hliliili; f'?7'i Jrooa OroearyBaasmaat

A-61-
01 MarshaD4600

' v ' 'ff ! .:. y-y f--'- ,f "
; :(V .;; .v;., t i


